
HOUSE . 1556

By Mr. Kaplan of Brookline, petition of Edward M. Dangel for requiring cer-
tain notices in connection with the preparation and transmission of papers sub-
mitted to the Supreme Judicial Court in appellate proceedings. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Nine

An Act requiring a certain notice to be given in connection
WITH THE PREPARATION AND TRANSMISSION OF PAPERS SUB-

MITTED TO THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT IN APPELLATE PRO-

CEEDINGS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 135 of chapter 231 of the General Laws, as most re-
2 cently amended by chapter 187 of the acts of 1941, is hereby
3 further amended by striking out the first sentence of the last
4 paragraph, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, and in-
5 serting in place thereof the following sentence: in order to
6 carry any question of law from the supreme judicial court when
7 held by a single justice or from any other court to the full court
8 of the supreme judicial court upon appeal, exception, reserva-
9 tion, report or otherwise as authorized by law, the party having

10 the obligation to cause the necessary papers hereinbefore speci-
-11 fied to be prepared shall give to the clerk, recorder, register, or
12 other appropriate official of the court in which the case is pend-

,l3 ing, within ten days after such party has notice that the
case becomes ripe for final preparation and printing of the

15 record for the full court, an order in writing for the preparation
16 of such papers and copies of papers for transmission to the full
17 court of the supreme judicial court.
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